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AVMA legal outreach program
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18

AVMA legislative advisory committee (LAC)
AVMA legislative agenda expands, 2010;236:1147
Correction: 2010;236:1275
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
Legislative fly-in gets go-ahead, 1148
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153

AVMA liaisons
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153

AVMA media
AVMA expanding scope of News Bytes with SmartBrief, 272

AVMA member services committee (MSC)
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153

AVMA membership and field services
Member retention is goal of new reduced dues option, 145
New tool to help students find externships, 1042

AVMA membership and field services division
Board freezes AVMA staff salaries in 2010, 144
The changing face of the profession, 368
Taking care of business, 385
Be an AVMA headquarters extern, 494
New task force, commission seek nominations, 495
Lost animal dilemma can confound veterinarians, 1144

AVMA model certificate of veterinary inspection
Board addresses issues from member level to world stage, 143
Now available: model certificate for domestic travel of pets, 144

AVMA model legislation
AVMA issues policy guidance for dog breeders and retailers, 1143

AVMA model veterinary practice act
Chiropractic, veterinary groups negotiate roles in animal care, 499

AVMA national pet week, 2010
AVMA auxiliary promotes exercise for National Pet Week, 141

AVMA national pet week, 2011
AVMA auxiliary promotes exercise for National Pet Week, 141

AVMA network of animal health (NOAH)
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039
AVMA News Bytes
AVMA expanding scope of News Bytes with SmartBrief, 272

AVMA Office of the Executive Vice President
New task force, commission seek nominations, 495
Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Goals, objectives for AVMA re-evaluated, 1147

AVMA Officers
Changes take shape for AVMA at symposium, 937
Carlson wants to inspire as AVMA president-elect [RA Carlson], 1037
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039

AVMAPAC Policy Board
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153

AVMA Peer Review Procedure Manual
Board reaffirms peer-review procedure model for grievances, 145

AVMA PLIT
Board reaffirms peer-review procedure model for grievances, 145

AVMA Policies
AVMA legislative agenda expands, 2010;236:1147
Correction: 2010;236:1275
Now available: model certificate for domestic travel of pets, 144
Welfare policies revised with strategic goal in mind, 146
Board revises public health, animal agriculture policies, 147
Board takes actions in areas of research, education, 148
GHLIT offers benefit of portable medical insurance [AVMA GHLIT], 150
Taking care of business, 385
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
AVMA provides guide for pharmaceutical waste disposal, 711
Guidance developed on shipping laboratory specimens, 805
Lost animal dilemma can confound veterinarians, 1144
Revised fellows policy gives AVMA greater flexibility, 1148
Veterinarians vital to disaster relief efforts, 1152
Economic study estimates costs of feral cat control, 1162
AABP opposes routine tail docking, 1163

AVMA Principles of Veterinary Medical Ethics
Board reaffirms peer-review procedure model for grievances, 145
Bayer selling flea and tick products directly to retailers, 608

AVMA Professional Liability Insurance Trust (PLIT)
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153
Conference attendees do good while earning, 719

AVMA Programs for Students and Recent Graduates
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039

AVMA Publications Division
Be an AVMA Headquarters extern, 494

AVMA Public Health
Board revises public health, animal agriculture policies, 147

AVMA Public Information Division
Walters retires after AVMA communications career, 718

AVMA Scientific Activities Division
Be an AVMA Headquarters extern, 494
May 8 is National Animal Disaster Preparedness Day, 805

AVMA SmartBrief
AVMA expanding scope of News Bytes with SmartBrief, 272

AVMA Staff
Board freezes AVMA staff salaries in 2010, 144
Jensen is new AVMA marketing manager, 272
Walters retires after AVMA communications career, 718

AVMA State Advocacy Committee (SAC)
AVMA issues policy guidance for dog breeders and retailers, 1143
Lost animal dilemma can confound veterinarians, 1144

Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153
AVMA takes state issues case by case, 1154

AVMA State Public Policy Symposium
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18

AVMA Strategic Plan
AVMA renews VLE sponsorship, moves forward with diversity plan, 10
Board addresses issues from member level to world stage, 143
Welfare policies revised with strategic goal in mind, 146
President’s perceptions [LR Corry], 271
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
AVMA convenes leadership conference in Chicago, 492
AVMA asks members to help identify critical issues facing profession, 604
Carlson wants to inspire as AVMA president-elect [RA Carlson], 1037
Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Goals, objectives for AVMA re-evaluated, 1147
Convention’s goals, objectives updated for relevance, 1151

AVMA Veterinary Career Center
AVMA renews VLE sponsorship, moves forward with diversity plan, 10

AVMA Veterinary Diversity Symposium
The changing face of the profession, 368
Putting diversity into practice, 372

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference
Taking care of business, 385
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
AVMA convenes leadership conference in Chicago, 492

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference (VLC)
Legislative fly-in gets go-ahead, 1148

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Experience (VLE)
Board addresses issues from member level to world stage, 143
Called to serve [S Eisenstadt], 13
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039

AVMA Veterinary Learning Experience
AVMA renews VLE sponsorship, moves forward with diversity plan, 10

AVMA Veterinary Medical Assistance Teams (VMATs)
California pilot program aims to improve emergency animal rescue, care, 943

AVMA 20/20 Vision Commission
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
AVMA convenes leadership conference in Chicago, 492
New task force, commission seek nominations, 495

AVMA Web Site
AVMA renews VLE sponsorship, moves forward with diversity plan, 10
Symposium brings together leaders in animal welfare, 134
NY dog infected with H1N1; study shows virus not in pork, 263
AVMA issues policy guidance for dog breeders and retailers, 1143
Welfare policies revised and adopted, 1145

Award
Veterinarian helped control threat of cattle plague, 942

Awards
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 24
American Association of Extension Veterinarians, 27
Kentucky VMA, 27
Back in the saddle again, 265
American Association of Equine Practitioners, 276
Academia: Dr William James, 277
Association of Exotic Mammal Veterinarians, 277
New Mexico VMA, 278
American Association of Zoo Veterinarians, 391
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 391
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 392
Veterinary dental forum, 392
Illinois State VMA, 393
CRWAD recognizes research, researchers, 502
Kirk D Weicht, 502
Joint pathology meeting, 504
World Veterinary Day to center on ‘One World, One Health,’ 615
Organizations: Elizabeth A Sabin, 616
Organizations: John Graham, 616
Organizations: Kara Burns, 616
Western unveils new branding identity, 720
Academia: Larry G Adams, 721
Missouri VMA, 721
Organizations: Jennifer K Doll, 721
Organizations: Jennifer Muller, 721
Academia: Dr Michael G Strain, 817
Academia: Dr Steven C Henry, 817
Indiana VMA, 818
College officials lobby Congress for veterinary public health law, 941
Students receive awards research projects, 941
Organizations: Brent Carmichael, 944
Organizations: Dr Eric J Neumann, 944
Organizations: Dr Jerome O Geiger, 944
Organizations: Dr John M Bowden, 944
Organizations: Dr Mark A Wagner, 944
Organizations: Dr Michelle L Sprague, 944
Organizations: Dr Paul E Yeske, 944
Organizations: Dr Reid C Philips, 944
Organizations: Dr Robert B Morrison, 944
Organizations: Dr Thomas G Gillespie, 944
New Jersey VMA, 945
Oregon Veterinary Conference, 945
Organizations: Dr Fred G Garrison, 945
Organizations: Dr Heather C Case, 945
Organizations: Dr John R Herbold, 945
Organizations: Dr Steven W Atwood, 945
AAHA conference spans spectrum from Puppy Bowl to 9/11, 1042
Accolades: Broad Street Veterinary Hospital, 1056
Best-of-show owl returns viewers’ gaze, albeit slightly askew, 1164
Florida VMA, 1284
Veterinary emergency, critical care groups hold symposium, 2425

Bacteria
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932
Emerging Pathogens Project to study evolution of zoonoses, 1164

Banfield, the Pet Hospital
Relief work, fundraising for Haiti continue, 717
Speaking different languages, 1031

Basic and Clinical Sciences Examination (BCSE)
Board takes actions in areas of research, education, 148

Bayer Animal Health
Bayer selling flea and tick products directly to retailers, 608
Relief work, fundraising for Haiti continue, 717
Speaking different languages, 1031
Veterinary education receives a work-up, 1271

Bayview Animal Hospital of Ottawa
Accolades: Bayview Animal Hospital of Ottawa, 1056

Beak Trimming
Welfare policies revised with strategic goal in mind, 146

Beef Cattle
Grants available for bovine practitioners, 1056

Best Friends Animal Sanctuary
Economic study estimates costs of feral cat control, 1162

Bighorn Sheep
Severe pneumonia outbreak kills bighorn sheep, 936

Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
California global health institute established, 22
Millions awarded for disease prevention research, 23

Biody1
Florida pharmacy accused of illegal compounding, 1158

Biosecurity
DHS giving $44 million for zoonotic disease, food safety research, 2010;236:720
Correction, 2010;236:946
Military software to help food producers guard against attacks, 275
AAHA conference spans spectrum from Puppy Bowl to 9/11, 1042
Lawmakers want permanent veterinary officer in DHS, 1276

Blue Springs Animal Hospital & Pet Resort
Accolades: Blue Springs Animal Hospital & Pet Resort, 1056

Board Certification
Comments sought on proposed animal welfare and parasitology specialties, 811

Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica
AVMA, AVMF to help food animal veterinarians pay off loans, 602

Bolivia
Immigration, language barriers influence veterinary care, 374

Botswana
Researchers work to preserve Botswani predators, 274

BowTie
Kirk D Weicht, 502

Brachyspira spp
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932

Brazil
Immigration, language barriers influence veterinary care, 374

Breton National Wildlife Refuge
Responders prepared for oil, but impact unclear, 1142

BrightHeart Veterinary Centers
USDA licenses DNA vaccine for treatment of melanoma in dogs, 495

British Columbia
Turning research into results, 141

British Veterinary Association (BVA)
Welfare courses have tough time breaking into curriculum, 2010;236:134
Clarification: 2010;236:388

Bushway Packing
Slaughter guidelines enforcement called into question, 806

Butler
Company recalls ketamine hydrochloride, 260

Cages
HSUS: undercover video shows hen mistreatment, 1052

California
Emergency organizations get a boost from AVMF, 17
California global health institute established, 22
Public beliefs—right or wrong—have big implications, 136
Animal welfare specialty up for consideration, 139
Turning research into results, 141
Caring for those that carry the load, 257
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488
J Robert Yack, 502
State budget cuts continue with no end in sight, 606
Stakeholders weigh in on competencies needed by veterinary grads, 708
Winners, losers emerge in Obama’s budget, 713
WesternU receives full accreditation; decision made on UNAM, 716
Slaughter guidelines enforcement called into question, 806
California considers animal abuser registry, 809
New association focuses on veterinary regenerative medicine, 813
Grant money benefits retired racehorses, 816
Directory Web site getting bad reviews from businesses, 938
California pilot program aims to improve emergency animal rescue, care, 943
Speaking different languages, 1031
AAHA conference spans spectrum from Puppy Bowl to 9/11, 1042
Mexico, Canada increase horse slaughter production, 1050
Cats & Dogs Animal Hospital Directory Web site getting bad reviews from businesses, 938
Cattle California considers animal abuser registry, 809
Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932
Calls for Applications Applications sought for student scholarships, 813
Calls for Comments Comments solicited for loan repayment program, 497
Calls for Nominations New task force, commission seek nominations, 495
Campylobacter spp One foodborne pathogen goal met so far, 1282
Canada Educational councils schedules site visits, 20
Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) Canada steps up enforcement of horse slaughter guidelines, 610
Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) turns research into results, 141
Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) improved awareness campaign, 1041
Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Canine Comparative Oncology and Genomics Consortium Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Canine Genome Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Canine Osteoarthritis Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
Carcass Disposal Model animal welfare curriculum in the works, 1144
CareCredit New tool helps practices write payment policies, 1055
Careers Ag high schools draw urban students to animal care, 379
Castration Welfare policies revised and adopted, 1145
CATalyst Council AAFP and AAHA release Feline Life Stage Guidelines, 155
Center for Exceptional Longevity Rottweiler study links ovaries with exceptional longevity, 496
Center for Public and Corporate Veterinary Medicine Organizations to promote veterinary research careers, 1281
Center for Quality Assurance in International Education (CQAIE) Past is prologue, 1034
Center for Veterinary Biologics USDA completes construction at National Centers for Animal Health, 1158
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) CDC: turtles associated with Salmonella outbreak, 810
Charitable Giving Charities, pets to benefit from awareness campaign, 1041
ChemNutra Judge sentences importers of melamine-contaminated ingredients, 609
Chicago High School for Agricultural Sciences Ag high schools draw urban students to animal care, 379
Chile Latin America’s welfare issues prevalent yet ignored, 137
China In China, the veterinary profession unites, 261
China Agricultural University College of Veterinary Medicine In China, the veterinary profession unites, 261
Chinese Veterinary Medical Association In China, the veterinary profession unites, 261
Chlortetracycline Researchers study antimicrobial uptake in crops, 500
Christian Veterinary Mission Groups assist Haiti with earthquake recovery, 389
City University of Hong Kong Cornell, China: long-distance partners, 1283
Civil Rights Movement Putting diversity into practice, 372
Claims Review GHLIT provides multiple layers of claims review [GHLIT], 605
Client Education Caring for those that carry the load, 257
Clinical Proficiency Examination (CPE)
Board takes actions in areas of research, education, 148

Clumber Spaniels
Consortium to study cancer in dogs, 1281

Collie Health Foundation
Collie Health Foundation solicits grant proposals, 264

Colombia
Immigration, language barriers influence veterinary care, 374
Students receive awards research projects, 941

Colorado
Emergency organizations get a boost from AVMF, 17
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18
Cavanaugh succeeds Albers as AAHA executive director, 390
Chiropractic, veterinary groups negotiate roles in animal care, 499
State budget cuts continue with no end in sight, 606
California considers animal abuser registry, 809
Livestock, poultry outlook still guarded in 2010, 814
Accolades: Windsor Veterinary Clinic, 1056
Pet loss alliance working with veterinarians, 1162

Colorado Chiropractic Association (CCA)
Chiropractic, veterinary groups negotiate roles in animal care, 499

Colorado State University College of Veterinary Medicine
State budget cuts continue with no end in sight, 606
Pet loss alliance working with veterinarians, 1162

Colorado Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA)
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18
Chiropractic, veterinary groups negotiate roles in animal care, 499

Colorado Veterinary Medical Foundation
Emergency organizations get a boost from AVMF, 17

Columbia
Latin America’s welfare issues prevalent yet ignored, 137
Changes take shape for SAVMA at symposium, 937

Communication
Say what?, 140
Immigration, language barriers influence veterinary care, 374
AVMA convenes leadership conference in Chicago, 492
AVMA releases FAQ on antimicrobial use and resistance, 715
Changes take shape for SAVMA at symposium, 937
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039
Vet 2.0, 1271
Veterinary education receives a work-up, 1271
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Companion Animals
Pet dental month, campaign look out for healthy smiles, 264
Pet loss alliance working with veterinarians, 1162
Winn Feline Foundation awards grants, 1162

Compendium Committee on Infection Control for Practitioners (CCICP)
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1153

Compendium of Animal Rabies Prevention and Control
Some animal-use rabies vaccines in short supply, 719

Competencies
Veterinary education receives a work-up, 1271
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Competitions
AVMA Auxiliary promotes exercise for National Pet Week, 141
For veterinarians, Iditarod is all about the sled dogs, 1047
Best-of-show owl returns viewers’ gaze, albeit slightly askew, 1164

Compounding
Florida pharmacy accused of illegal compounding, 1158

Computer Software
Military software to help food producers guard against attacks, 275

Conference of Research Workers in Animal Diseases (CRWAD)
CRWAD recognizes research, researchers, 502

Confined Animal Feeding Operations (CAFO)
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932

Connecticut
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18
Taking care of business, 385
Optimism, concern mixed for animal disease tracing network, 1053

Connecticut Veterinary Medical Association
Swaying voters, influencing legislation, 18

Conservation
Policies address carcass disposal, resource conservation, wild animals, 149
Researchers work to preserve Botswani predators, 274

Consumer Credit
New tool helps practices write payment policies, 1055

Contagious Equine Metritis (CEM)
CEM outbreak took its toll on US, 270

Contamination
Mycotoxin prevalence up in some regions, 151

Continuing Veterinary Education
Thousands of veterinarians sign up for new tiered accreditation, 2010;236:808
Clarification: 2010;236:1042
USDA to restructure accreditation program, require renewal, 132
Convention’s goals, objectives updated for relevance, 1151
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Cornell University College of Veterinary Medicine
Educational council schedules site visits, 20
Say what?, 140
Student group promotes multiculturalism at veterinary colleges, 378
State budget cuts continue with no end in sight, 606
Education council schedules site visits, 716
Veterinarian helped control threat of cattle plague, 942
Cornell, China: long-distance partners, 1283

Corrections
American Board of Veterinary Practitioners, 2010;236:278
Correction: 2010;236:503
AVMA legislative agenda expands, 2010;236:1147
Correction: 2010;236:1275
DHS giving $44 million for zoonotic disease, food safety research, 2010;236:720
Correction: 2010;236:946
Thousands of veterinarians sign up for new tiered accreditation, 2010;236:808
Clarification: 2010;236:1042
Welfare courses have tough time breaking into curriculum, 2010;236:134
Clarification: 2010;236:388

Costa Rica
Immigration, language barriers influence veterinary care, 374

Council on Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA)
Past is prologue, 1034
AVMA Council on Education certification [DE Granstrom], 1035

Countryside Veterinary Hospital of Chelmsford, Massachusetts
Accolades: Countryside Veterinary Hospital of Chelmsford, Massachusetts, 1056

Crime
CDC: turtles associated with large Salmonella outbreak, 810
Enforcement deadline approaches for Red Flags Rule, 1054
Drug Shortages
FDA allows propofol imports to address short supply, 1036
Merial closer to restoring full supply of Immiticide, 1036

Dues
Board addresses issues from member level to world stage, 143
Board freezes AVMA staff salaries in 2010, 144
Member retention is goal of new reduced dues option, 145
Taking care of business, 385
Carlson wants to inspire as AVMA president-elect [RA Carlson], 1037
VP candidate would stress AVMA commitment to students [JK Strother], 1039

Dysentery
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932

Economics
Sinking deeper into debt, 606
State budget cuts continue with no end in sight, 606
Profitability estimator available from NCVEI, 813
Livestock, poultry outlook still guarded in 2010, 814
The economic state of small animal practice, 1044
New tool helps practices write payment policies, 1055
Goals, objectives for AVMA re-evaluated, 1147
Economic study estimates costs of feral cat control, 1162
The economic state of specialty practice, 1278

Ecuation
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932

Eggs
HSUS: undercover video shows hen mistreatment, 1052

Elanco Animal Health
AVMA, AVMF to help food animal veterinarians pay off loans, 602

Elections
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 24
American Association of Extension Veterinarians, 27
Kentucky VMA, 27
AAFP president recruiting all veterinarians who treat cats, 154
Back in the saddle again, 265
Equine professor ready to take the reins, 267
Association of Exotic Mammal Veterinarians, 277
New Mexico VMA, 278
American Association of Zoo Veterinarians, 391
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 391
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 392
Veterinary dental forum, 392
Illinois State VMA, 393
Joint pathology meeting, 504
de Jong wins District I seat on AVMA board, 710
Missouri VMA, 721
Indiana VMA, 818
Organization: Dr Donald C Sawyer, 818
Organization: Dr Douglas C Andrews, 818
Organization: Dr James “Herb” Brown, 818
Organization: Dr Richard E Burrows, 818
Organization: Dr Walter E Weirich, 818
Changes take shape for SAVMA at symposium, 937
PRRS elimination, public education are goals for new AASV president, 939
New Jersey VMA, 945
Oregon Veterinary Conference, 945
Carlson wants to inspire as AVMA president-elect [RA Carlson], 1037
AAHA conference spans spectrum from Puppy Bowl to 9/11, 1042
Takashima seeks to advance profession, 1046
Florida VMA, 1284
Veterinary emergency, critical care groups hold symposium, 2425

Electromuscular Disruption
Welfare policies revised and adopted, 1145

Electronic Identification
USDA scraps NAIS, plans to develop state-based tracing system, 600
Optimism, concern mixed for animal disease tracing network, 1053
Lost animal dilemma can confound veterinarians, 1144

Ellipsis Partners
AVMA renews VLE sponsorship, moves forward with diversity plan, 10

Emergencies
AVMF to sponsor disaster training, 1155

Emerging Infectious Diseases
CDC reorganization creating emerging and zoonotic disease center, 264
Emerging Pathogens Project to study evolution of zoonoses, 1164

Employment
GHLIT offers benefit of portable medical insurance [AVMA GHLIT], 150
Reviving the romance of rural practice, 802

Endurance
For veterinarians, Iditarod is all about the sled dogs, 1047

England
Putting diversity into practice, 372

Environment
California global health institute established, 22
Policies address carcass disposal, resource conservation, wild animals, 149
Researchers work to preserve Botswani predators, 274
AVMA provides guide for pharmaceutical waste disposal, 711
Responders prepared for oil, but impact unclear, 1142
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
AVMA provides guide for pharmaceutical waste disposal, 711
EPA imposes new regulations on spot-on flea and tick pesticides, calls for comments, 935

Epidemiology
Millions awarded for disease prevention research, 23
Pandemic flu policy in place, 148
CDC: Pet frogs associated with Salmonella outbreak, 152
Back in the saddle again, 265
CEM outbreak took its toll on US, 270
CDC: turtles associated with large Salmonella outbreak, 810
PRRS elimination, public education are goals for new AASV president, 939
Veterinarian helped control threat of cattle plague, 942
Optimism, concern mixed for animal disease tracing network, 1053

Epidemiology
Severe pneumonia outbreak kills bighorn sheep, 936

Equine Injury Database
Data emerging on racetrack injuries, 1049

Equine Veterinary Journal
Phosphine gas can sicken veterinarians, clinic staff, 1161

Equioxx
Extralabel drug substitution runs afoul of law, 1275

Eradicating Asian Carp in the Great Lakes Study Act
AVMA to seek congressional resolution honoring veterinary anniversary, 15

Escherichia coli
One foodborne pathogen goal met so far, 1282

Ethics
Veterinary profession, animal welfare ethics evolve together, 138
Board reaffirms peer-review procedure model for grievances, 145

Ethnicity
Tuskegee’s diversity legacy continues today, 370
Putting diversity into practice, 372
At veterinary colleges, male students are in the minority, 376
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Index
European Association of Establishments for Veterinary Education (EAEVE)
AVMA global outreach efforts strengthened, 1149
Veterinary education receives a work-up, 1271

European Union
Canada steps up enforcement of horse slaughter guidelines, 610
OIE developing minimum veterinary education standards, 712

Euthanasia
Veterinary profession, animal welfare ethics evolve together, 138
Ohioans could vote on animal housing law in November, 614
MSU veterinary college ends nonsurvival surgeries, 816
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932
Welfare policies revised and adopted, 1145

Examinations
Where rubber meets the road, 1271

Exercise
AVMA Auxiliary promotes exercise for National Pet Week, 141

Exercise-induced Pulmonary Hemorrhage (EIPH)
Back in the saddle again, 265

Externships
Be an AVMA Headquarters extern, 494
New tool to help students find externships, 1042

Extortion
Directory Web site getting bad reviews from businesses, 938

Extralabel Drug Use
Extralabel drug substitution runs afoul of law, 1275

Facebook
AVMA's grass roots answering call to become advocates, 810

Faculteit der Diergeneeskunde Rijksuniversiteit te Utrecht
see University of Utrecht Faculty of Veterinary Medicine

Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions Act
Red Flags Rule does not apply to lawyers; how about veterinarians?, 498
Enforcement deadline approaches for Red Flags Rule, 1054

FDA Compliance Policy Guide
Florida pharmacy accused of illegal compounding, 1158

Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
Guidance developed on shipping laboratory specimens, 805

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
May 8 is National Animal Disaster Preparedness Day, 805

Federal Register
USDA to restructure accreditation program, require renewal, 132
Comments solicited for loan repayment program, 497

Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
Red Flags Rule does not apply to lawyers; how about veterinarians?, 498
Enforcement deadline approaches for Red Flags Rule, 1054

Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology (FASEB)
Guidance on responding to FOIA requests available, 615

Federation of Veterinarians of Europe (FVE)
OIE developing minimum veterinary education standards, 712

Feed
Mycotoxin prevalence up in some regions, 151

Feline Life Stage Guidelines
AAFP and AAHA release Feline Life Stage Guidelines, 155

Feral and Free-Roaming Animals
Economic study estimates costs of feral cat control, 1162

Feral Fiscal Impact Calculator
Economic study estimates costs of feral cat control, 1162

Fentlock
Fetlock joint receives an in-depth analysis, 269

FFA National Organization
Ag high schools draw urban students to animal care, 379

Field Museum
Emerging Pathogens Project to study evolution of zoonoses, 1164

Financial Policy Builder
New tool helps practices write payment policies, 1055

Firocoxib
Extralabel drug substitution runs afoul of law, 1275

Fish
FDA seeking comments on VFD process, 940

Flexible Health Savings Account Act
AVMA creates strategic commission, offers welfare policy guidance, 488

Florida
Welfare courses have tough time breaking into curriculum, 2010;236:134
Clariﬁcation: 200;236:388
AVMA to seek congressional resolution honoring veterinary anniversary, 15
Swaying voters, inﬂuencing legislation, 18
Congressman sees need for more zoo and wildlife veterinarians, 497
Amara H Estrada, 502
Winners, losers emerge in Obama’s budget, 713
Conference attendees do good while earning, 719
AVMA’s grass roots answering call to become advocates, 810
California pilot program aims to improve emergency animal rescue, care, 943
Data emerging on racetrack injuries, 1049
Mexico, Canada increase horse slaughter production, 1050
Responders prepared for oil, but impact unclear, 1142
Florida pharmacy accused of illegal compounding, 1158

Florida Veterinary Medical Association (FVMA)
Florida VMA, 1284

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
Veterinarian helped control threat of cattle plague, 942

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
One Health Summit and study setting stage for policies, initiatives, 21
Mycotoxin prevalence up in some regions, 151
Back in the saddle again, 265
Equine professor ready to take the reins, 267
Military software to help food producers guard against attacks, 275
Canada steps up enforcement of horse slaughter guidelines, 610
FDA brochure addresses online pet pharmacies, 711
Industry groups, congressmen argue to preserve antimicrobial use, 715
EPA imposes new regulations on spot-on ﬂea and tick pesticides, calls for comments, 935
FDA seeking comments on VFD process, 940
FDA allows propofol imports to address short supply, 1036
Merial closer to restoring full supply of Immiticide, 1036
Florida pharmacy accused of illegal compounding, 1158
Federal judge tells FDA to re-examine turtle sale regulations, 1159
Emergencies Project to study evolution of zoonoses, 21
Extralabel drug substitution runs afoul of law, 1275
Vetsulin available for critical-need dogs and cats, 1280

Food Animal Industry
Public beliefs—right or wrong—have big implications, 136
Veterinary profession, animal welfare ethics evolve together, 138
Say what?, 140
Livestock, poultry outlook still guarded in 2010, 814
HSUS: undercover video shows hen mistreatment, 1052
Grants available for bovine practitioners, 1056
AABP members could vote on organizational name change, 1163
Food Animal Medicine
AVMA, AVMF to help food animal veterinarians pay off loans, 602
Partnership to promote public and corporate veterinary medicine, 611
NH considering licensing nonveterinarian livestock care, 612
Applications sought for student scholarships, 813
Pfizer, AVMF scholarship winners revealed, 1155
Organizations to promote veterinary research careers, 1281

Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)
Winners, losers emerge in Obama’s budget, 713

Food Animal Veterinary Recruitment and Retention Program
Changes take shape for SAVMA at symposium, 937

FoodNet
One foodborne pathogen goal met so far, 1282

Food Safety
AVMA legislative agenda expands, 2010;236:1147
Correction: 2010;236:1275
DHS giving $44 million for zoonotic disease, food safety research, 2010;236:720
Correction: 2010;236:946
USDA to restructure accreditation program, require renewal, 132
Public beliefs—right or wrong—have big implications, 136
Military software to help food producers guard against attacks, 275
Taking care of business, 385
Researchers study antimicrobial uptake in crops, 500
Canada steps up enforcement of horse slaughter guidelines, 610
Slaughter guidelines enforcement called into question, 806
Protecting pigs, cultivating consumers, 932
Where rubber meets the road, 1271
Extralabel drug substitution runs afoul of law, 1275
Extrafood replacement drug strategy passed on, 1275
Taking care of business, 385
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